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3 - eral bills, including a telephone Where a person pays his per in two col lege rapes 

; bl sent to the Brace Road ad- capita taxis one way of determin- Lio 

dress. ing one’sresidency, Daubert said. By GRA L i n sev- 

: He said that he plans to move Redmond pays a per capita tax Past Dac BR Dov a» hii i SE 
into a new home on Ransom Road of $10 to Kingston Township, on campus. Walking with a friend 

. in Franklin Township next week. which he said was part of an Police are investigating two after dark, or calling security for 
; “My home is here,” he said. agreement with a former bar rapes which occurred in dormito- an escort are advised. ' 

* “Whether I sleep here every night Se - 5 ha fived In, tie ries on campus February 2 and Approximately half of Miseri- 
- or not is my business. I work all a on atthe Kandle-Lite until 10. cordia’s undergraduate students 

“day at the pallet factory and until hon 5 Bg, ; “The February 10 rape, which live on campus, according to dean 

2:30 or 3 a.m. at the Kandle-Lite.  .; 3 somelimes complicated fo occurred inadormwhichhasone of students Sr. Jean Messaros, 
Some nights I go home and some ae ermine a peIsons legal resi- floor each of male and female RSM. 

b nights [ stay at an apartment over Sena, hy ing to: Luzerne residents, was reported immedi- A self-defense course is’ ‘also 
Phe bar: No one has ever knocked Say irector of elections Mary ately,” said Dallas Township po- offered by the physical education 
‘on my door at 7 a.m. to see if I'm en Sacco. . : lice chief Carl Miers. “We have and continuing education depart- 

there.” A person's residence is “where identified a suspectbut thevictim ments. ; 

. The controversy has been the he fag Intention o i remaining for has refused {0 prosecuije.” “A college campus is actually a 

‘subject of two articles in the Cir. 2D indefinite period of time,” ac- Both the victim and the sus- microcosm of society,” Sr. Messa- 
: Li : cording to information which ect had been at a h 
zens’ Voice, which Redmond says S t P party where ros said. “Nationwide statistics 

‘have humiliated his family and > gyo, Sage 0 2 Teporter. aocohol had been served, Miers tell us that one of every seven 
‘aggravated his wife's health prob- Ne 1h ormation on {hie hom: said. women will be raped, so it could 
ns fata Dethien lnending sen! While investigating the Febru- happen here.” 

BES 2 ce, 1s given under oath in ary 10 rape, police learned e 

1 I am consulting an attorney an affadavit, Sacco said. Giving Bag fe in a inn es a hi pon iy 
2 about filing a lawsuit against the incorrect information on one's townhouse unit and confirmed sr, a . that she has no : 

Citizens Voice, Joy Daubert, Bill nominating petition could be inter- the information March 25, Miers way of knowing about them. 

IMillerand Joe O'Donnell," hesaid, preted as perjury, she said. said. : It a rin hn a formal inci- 
2 1 have been humiliated. I won't “For years no one has ever A suspect in this rape was also dent report with us, we immedi- 

aresign just because someone has questioned Mr. Redmond’s nomi- identified. No drugs or alcohol ately begin an investigation and 
been telling lies about me in the nating petitions,” Sacco said. were involved, Miers said. advise the victim to obtain coun- 

“newspapers. : “I have lived in Franklin Town- The victim had left school after ~~ seling,” she said. “We also en- 
. Joy Daubert, the Franklin ship since 1955 and have been a the rape and moved home, Miers courage victims to notify the au- 

‘Township tax collector who also is supervisor since 1986,” he said. said. The college learned about it  thorities. Although counseling is 
Redmond s sister, disagreed with “The taxpayers all believe in me. I when the victim's parents wrote  gyailable, it's the victim's choice 
his statements about his place of have never had any problems.” to them about the incident. No whether or not to receive it." 

: residence. Redmond claimed many ac- charges have yet been filed. “This may be happening more 

; Te jas a house trailer on the Somplishing us during bs wo  POSFPHOTO on : often than it's reported,” Miers 

. family farm on Brace Road, butno terms in office, including having : OTO/GRACE DOVE : “ in 
one has lived there continuously cable television installed, setting HOME SWEET HOME — Franklin Township supervisor Robert ERT Ie mae "ey don 
for’ at least two years,” she said. UP a site for the distribution of Redmond and his son, Bruce, stand on the porch of the mobile the victims hadn't been dating the like to report it.” 

~ “He’s been building another home government surplus food to the home where they live on Brace Road in Franklin Township. suspects, although they knew Most reported incidents on 

in the township for the past five elderly and needy, completely them. y campus involve fighting or under- 
. years." reconstructing and paving 4-1/2 trucks and building a salt storage with obtaining the grants which According to director of the age drinking, rather than rape, 
Daubert said that she had re- miles of dirt roads to meet state = shed, which the township never paid most of the cost of the salt campus counseling center Gerry Sr. Messaros said. 
eently been asked “by a Franklin specifications, paving seven dirt had before. shed. Wall, freshmen must attend “We encourage the women to 

. Township supervisor” whom she roads, upgrading the township's Redmond credited Prebola and “Prebola has done a great job weekly programs addressingdate follow safety procedures, but they 
did not name to remove Redmond road equipment, purchasing new township secretary Sandy Race for the township,” he said. rape, relationships, substanceuse have the right to choose whether 

h and other topics. or not they will,” she said.’ 

. . - “All students must see a skit Miers said that police work with 

: Pare nts of bo kill ed b school b f | i t depicting alcohol use and date the Victims’ Resource Center, 

Yy u 5 ! £2 aws u i rape and afterwards haveachance which sponsors workshops about 

Cu. to speak with the performers, who rape for police through the Dis- 

‘The Dallas School District, son, Mitchell Patrick Brown. bus struck him, knocked him driver, school district and bus Sonlmue 19 stay Tn chmvanien LL 5 office be afraid to 

: Emanuel Bus Line, Inc. and bus Benjamin Jones III, the school down and rolled over him. Shina company with negligence for fail- The director of residence life come forward and report these 
. driver Thomas M. Shina are the district's solicitor, said the matter ~ said thathedid notsee theyoung- ing to properly supervise their trains the resident assistants of crimes,” Miers said. She more 
| targets of a lawsuit filed by the has been referred to Commercial ster. son. It also seeks damages for each dorm to teach male and that rapes are reported and prose- 

§ parents of a Dallas Middle School Union Insurance Co., of Boston, No action was taken against pain and suffering of both Mitch- female students about safety. cuted, the less they willha ento 
. student who died after being run the district's liability carrier. the bus driver, and police termed ell Brown and his mother, who 'From their first day at Misericor- someone else.” y il 

» " over by a school bus in October, Mitchell Brown died October the incident accidental. In the witnessed the accident. : y 
1992 Te T 30, 1992 after he was run over by Honths following the accident, ! 

: e wrongful death suit, filed the school bus that had just DallasSchoolDistrictaddedsafety es 
* by Marjorie and Michael Brown, dropped him off on Pioneer ia devices to many buses, including teRAR Ta) (J TRI) J teRcTa) (Fo teRTe() (7 fi ® 
. who now live on Mount Olivet nue, near the intersection of swing-out wire gates that keep | aa 
| RoadinKingston Township, seeks Wellington Drive. Police reports children from walking directly in 4 * 3 

+ more than $240,000 in damages at the time stated Brown was front of buses. S 
as a result of the death of their  crossingPioneer Avenue when the The lawsuit charges the bus or e 1 V C. Ca : 2 

Permits needed in A J 
Kingston Township The Post has more local news & 

y .. The residents or anyone locat- @ p = 

“ing in Kingston Township are 3 ) 3 

~~reminded that the Zoning Ordi- p= hf 

“nance requires that a Zoning K CA 

“Permit be issued for the following x N © : 

residential and non-residential CAR 3 ES = 5) 

-. activities: LO) = G Woon 

.*.+ The use of land, the use of 8 as © rottok izza 5 
‘buildings or the construction, & egendary : is 

-“énlargement, extension or modi- 2% CN hi STFU 3 = the! faste = 

*ficatien of all buildings, accessory (AN HI NK ING of = 

~ “ “. buildings, garages, decks, sheds, /) 
2 “patios, fences, retaining walls, A SPRI NG al 

‘+swimming pools, off street park- 
ing facilities, driveways or other ' 

.‘ projections into yard space. 1; d 

i Bermoltion of : re. anda Mor t gages Ma € 

-~home occupation require permits. 
In addition, a building permit 

“is required for all new construc- 
‘tion, including accessory build- 
.'ings and enlargement, or exterior 
. modification of existing buildings. 

V) pe a Permits or additional informa- 

‘+tion may be obtained from the 

EASY 
We understand that the confusion caused by mortgage 

options can be frightening. That's why MNMC offersa 

stress-free solution. ‘Mortgages Made Easy’ 

  

EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES 

651 WYOMING AVE.      fig nuns oe Oe ae = - Atnoobligation, we'll privately and confidentially listen ; 

_ Trucksville, daily from 8:30 a.m. ; Eric J. McCabe to your individual situation. Finally, you can stop Gary Landin 

1to 4:30 p.m. MON-SAT 10-5 823-9714 worrying and find the perfect home! 674-5711 
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§ Scruples 
  

  MARYLAND NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION _ 
PHFA FHA VA ‘PURCHASING -REFINANCING 

   

    
Difference 
Neighbors 

Notice A 
In Your 
Lately? 

  

  Tavern a Restaurant 

[) “ United Penn Plaza 
3X Kingston © 283-1617 

          
      
      

         
    
    

      
      

          
        

     
  

  

    

  

   

      

     

  

   

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

      
  

  

| We Proudly Present... - 

| Chick Reeves SPRING SAVINGS 
is : BELL 
::] Saturday, April 16th YA 

Lies SAVINGS TO 50%) : Dinner Snacks « Cocktails = " HOME lo] 

mr FURNISHINGS 90 Days Same As Cash See Store for Details 

7 
IN -STOCK MERCHANDISE - NO PREVIOUS TAB. 

3 
Celebrating Our Newly 

: 
Decorated Cresent Gallery 

"| “ag PHARMACY SOLID PENNA. CHERRY 
: DINING ROOM 
; i 00 
: TE Pc. Set *2595%;. ; 

| 7 ; ASP = NN Includes: vita 

)® : « Computerized \/ = Zee 2 E « 62" China with Glass Shelves ~~ 

Prescription Service | y SEE main = * 44"x60" Oval Table with 2-15" leaves 

+ Russell Stover i b— J « 4 Queen Anne Side Chairs 

Candies / \ (Arm Chairs Available At Sale prices) 

« Greeting Cards They're enjoying their new Aquatic Spa from All Seasons 
‘ 4 FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE 
Re ory Toke: Pool & Spas. FREE ozone with Spa Purchase thru April 2) Fabian 

: 5 . eneers Le 
|| be ALL SEASONS POOL & SPAS | | BELL | MEME monies ecassmsminian mond © art wooo Case Backs. 

y ® 159 N. Memorial Hwy., 242 Memorial Hwy., Shavertown (Across From The Ranch Wagon) 95-97 SOUTH MAIN ST., WILKES-BARRE us + ALL Wood Interiors 

; Shavertown, PA 675-0388 @ Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:30; Tues., Wed., Fri,, Sat. 9:30-5 » ALL Wood Dustproofing 
675-1191 Mon.-Fri. 10-6 « Sat. 10-5 « Sun. 12-4 . __—                  
 


